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Abstract 
Reservoirs are widely used to store liquefied natural gas (LNG).  They have become widespread since the 30s of the last century, 
when a low-temperature technology, or Supercooling, was used for the first large-scale experimental liquefaction of natural gas, 
and a liquefaction plant was built in Cleveland, Ohio.  The obtained liquefied natural gas was stored in tanks under atmospheric 
pressure. After the 1970s energy crisis, when energy prices skyrocketed, LNG production and sales became more profitable, 
which gave great impetus to the development of the LNG industry in general and LNG storage reservoirs in particular, as it 
became a necessity to store ever greater volumes of LNG. Recent years have seen a strong growth in LNG consumption in 
various countries, making it possible to solve the issue of supplying natural gas to remote and inaccessible areas, where the 
construction of pipelines is technically difficult and economically infeasible. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Above ground storage reservoirs liquefied natural gas (LNG) are at first internal stress action: the hydrostatic 
pressure of the liquid phase and gaseous overpressure LNG Phase [1] . For large-capacity reservoirs, these two loads 
in the sum with its own weight structures are crucial dimensions of container itself. External influences - wind and 
snow - are insignificant in comparison with the internal in this case. During the construction in seismically active 
zones is added another important strain cylindrical reservoir capacity of 200 000 m3 is considered in this study 
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consists of an outer bearing shell made of prestressed concrete (Fig. 1). Base plate is accepted with 1800 mm thick 
in the main part of the transition to 2100 mm near the outer walls (outer ring). The thickness of the vertical walls is 
750 mm from the level of 7.500 and above, and to the bottom wall thickens to 1400 mm at the bottom.  On top of 
the walls is arranged a ring beam, designed to maintain thrust of the concrete dome cover. The dome itself is also 
made of reinforced concrete, the thickness of its is accepted with 600 mm. Inside is an effective thermal insulation 
circuit that separates the bearing shell from an internal reservoir of 9% strength nickel steel, in which the cryogenic 
liquid. Special steel composition provides a high strength and prevent its brittleness at extremely low temperatures, 
because at the boiling temperature of the LNG-160 ...- 162 ° C at atmospheric pressure [2]. 
 
Fig. 1. Geometric external circuit (the carrier) of the housing reinforced concrete reservoir with a capacity of 200 thousand. m3 LNG 
LNG Hydrostatic pressure is defined as an ordinary liquid [3] according to the law of Archimedes: gp ghU  . 
When filled reservoir liquid column height is h=34,61 m. The average density of the liquefied natural gas is in the 
range 430-470 kg / m3. Then the maximum design pressure at the bottom and the walls at the interface with the base 
amounts (Fig. 2): 
3 2 2 470 kg/ m ·9,81 m/ s ·34,61 m   159576,3 N/ m  159,58 kPagɪ     . 
Excessive pressure of the gaseous phase is taken depending on the adopted technological solutions and is 
considered for the reservoir 5-25 kPa (working pressure).The design pressure in accordance with the process 
specification: pgr=29 kPa. this pressure acts on all the internal plane of the reservoir and with the filled container it 
summerizes with the hydrostatic pressure  g grɪ ɪ ɪ    (fig. 2).  
Calculation of reinforced concrete shell was carried out in the spatial formulation of the problem using the finite 
element method. The walls and bottom and the dome of a reservoir were divided in the fine mesh finite element of 
the shell type. Every single element has five degrees of freedom and can perceive the membrane forces and ıx ıy, 
bending moments in two planes – Ɇɯ ɢ ɆɭAnd the transverse forces Qɯ and Qɭ, the shearing stresses  Ĳxy and torque 
in the plane of the shell Ɇɯɭ [4] (fig. 3). This approach to the problem in comparison with known manual methods 
has a higher degree of similarity of the model behavior of real structure and allows to take into account in the 
analysis of the stress-strain state of the system all the features of her work. 
The calculation was performed using the Lira-CAD software package that allows to solve problems in an elastic 
("linear") setting, and the "non-linear" setting allowing for the concrete work in constructions [5]. Implementation of 
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the non-linear calculation is made in accordance with the recommendations of the Code [6] by performing the step 
of calculating an iterative manner. Properties of concrete, and especially his work under load in this calculation are 
taken into account by defining the strain diagrams for concrete and for reinforcement. The program has introduced 
piecewise linear and exponential relationships. 
 
 
Fig. 2 The total pressure within the reservoir 
 
Fig. 3 forces acting in the shell elements 
Calculation of the outer bearing shell of reservoir is performed by Lira-SAPR2015 certified software system [7]. 
In the software package solution of problems of mechanics is performed by finite element method, implemented by 
means of the displacement method. In this case, the initial data for the calculation of a matrix of rigidity construction 
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and vector of loads.  The desired resolution is a function of the movement [5].The spatial model of reservoir is made 
up of finite element type "shell", with 5 degrees of freedom. The size of the finite element ranged from 300 to 750 
mm. In the scheme there are no ill-conditioned and degenerate elements in the form of a highly elongated rectangles 
or triangles with an angle of less than 10 ... 15°. Table used stiffness types is listed below. General view of the 
scheme and its fragments are shown in Fig. 4. 
 
Fig. 4 General view of design scheme Table 1 
Table 1. Stiffener scheme 
Stiffness type  Name Options (sections-(ɫm) stiffness-(kN,m) distr. weight-(kN,m)) 
1 Plate  H 180 (Foundation) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=180,Ro=25 
2 Plate  H 75 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=75,Ro=25 
3 Plate  H 81.5 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=81.5,Ro=25 
4 Plate  H 88 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=88,Ro=25 
5 Plate  H 94.5 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=94.5,Ro=25 
6 Plate  H 101 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=101,Ro=25 
7 Plate  H 107 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=107.5,Ro=25 
8 Plate  H 114 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=114,Ro=25 
9 Plate  H 120 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=120.5,Ro=25 
10 Plate  H 127 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=127,Ro=25 
11 Plate  H 133 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=133.5,Ro=25 
12 Plate  H 140 (Cilinder) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=140,Ro=25 
14 Plate  H 60 (Dome) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=60,Ro=25 
17 Plate  H 150 (Ring beam) E=3.95e+007,V=0.2,H=150,Ro=25 
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The intensity and nature of prior armature voltage were defined by performing a few preliminary calculations. 
First step: calculation of of reservoir without prestressing reinforcement and hoop stress analysis of ıx.  
The walls are stretched almost the entire height of of reservoir. Maximum stress of ıx, max = 8005 kPa occur 
slightly below the mid-height walls.  The tensile force in the cross section for the conditional strip height of 1 m 
with equal: 
 1 · ·  1 ·0,75 ·8005 k   6004 kN,N ɦ ɦ ɦ Pamax x maxG V    , 
where į=0,75 ɦ – wall thickness. 
The amount of pre-compression of the ring wall is determoned from the condition of full repayment of the tensile 
forces: ısp·Asp൒Nmax. 
Preliminary define the area of prestressing steel at 1 meter height wall: 
2 2
/ ,2  6,004 /1100   0,005458 m  54,6 sm ,sp max spA N ɆN ɆPaV      
where ısp,2 – the value of the prestressing with considering the total losses of prestressing, is adopted in 1100 
MPa in the first approximation. 
For technical reasons, according to the resulting value of reinforcement area prestressed reinforcement is carried 
out in the form of beams K1700 semiprovolochnyh rope 15.2 mm diameter as per GOST R 53772-2010 [8] . For 
one rope  As=1,39 ɫɦ2.Accept 31 rope in the beam with step of beams of 750 mm.  The cross sectional area of the 
beam: Asp = 31 · 1.39 = 43.09 sm2.V this case the area of pre-stressed reinforcement 1 MP walls amounts 43.09 
cm2 / m = 0.75 57.45 cm2 / m. 
The magnitude of the prestressing cables must be no more than 0,8 · Rs, n = 0,8 · 1700 MPa = 1360 MPa. We 
accept ısp = 1300 MPa. After calculating the prestressing losses in accordance with the provisions of the JV [6] we 
obtain: 
full value of the first casualties:; 
full value of the first and second loss:. 
Then the prestressing reinforcement, taking into account the total of prestressing losses amounts :  
,2 )2(  1300 –  236,3  1063,7 sp sp sp MPaV V 'V     , 
accordance with the prevailing value in the first approximation. 
At the end of the first stage of the calculation data of cables were introduced in the calculation scheme in the 
form of rods equivalent diameter of the def, located in increments of 750 mm. Diametr of rod equivalent bundle of 
ropes 31h15,2 mm is:  
24· 4·43,09 sm 7,4 sm.
3,14
sp
ef
A
d
S
    
At the second stage the amount in the prestressed reinforcement ring beam was determined. For this purpose 
stresses were analyzed in the dome, and the efforts in the ring beam. 
Analysis showed that under its own weight dome undergoes compressive meridian and tensile hoop stresses, ıx = 
+3568,7 kPa and ıy = -1313.8 kPa, respectively.  The ring beam is stretched with a force of N = +19157 kN. From 
over-voltage action of pressure change signs are, respectively, ıx = -5606,5 kPa ıy = 2222.5 kPa, N = -30309 kN.  
The main objective of the ring beam - to restrain the thrust of the dome with the aim to limit its impact on the 
work of the walls, and bring the stress-strain state of the dome to the biaxial compression in order to avoid the 
appearance of cracks in it. [9] 
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/ ,2 ·20  19,157  3, 2·1,5·10 /1063,7  0,06314 (  631, 4) )  (sp spA N A V      . 
As a result of the prestressing ring beams could avoid tensile stresses in reservoir roof structure of the action of 
permanent loads. But in the stage of exploitation the tensile stresses in the reinforced concrete dome in the 
circumferential direction amounted ıx = 1,9 MPa, which is higher than the calculated resistance of concrete B60 
stretching: Rbt = 1,8 MPa. In order to prevent the formation of cracks in the dome we reduce area of prestressed 
reinforcement by 26%. 
This intensity of the prestressing ring beams satisfies their stated objectives. The tensile stresses in the dome in 
the worst case do not exceed the estimated Rbt concrete resistance. The maximum compressive stress totaled: ıx = 
8874 kPa and ıy = 1445,6 kPa. 
Accept for the reinforcement of the ring beam in a first approximation Asp = 467,2 cm2, which corresponds to six 
bundles of 55-year-rope diameter 15.7 mm. Current area of the beam is 1.5 cm2 · 55 = 82.5 cm2.  The total area of 
prestressed reinforcement ring beams is: Asp = 495 cm2. 
The third stage of the calculation - the creation of a linear computational model based on earlier decisions on the 
location of the ropes, their size and the amount of prestressing. Prestressed changed the nature of the deformation of 
reservoir walls.  If the maximum Free of tension reservoir radial deformations accounted for in the bottom third of 
the height of the walls, after prior compression maximum shifted directly to the coating, falls on the ring beam. 
Obviously, the stress and strain vary at the node can be achieved by reducing or increasing the compression ring 
beam. Ring tensile stresses in the walls ıx decreased from 8 MPa to 1.2 MPa safe. Vertical voltage changed 
insignificantly. 
Significantly decreased the bending moment Mx in the wall directly above the place interfacing with the 
foundation slab. If the earlier peak torque value reached 871.7 (kN · m) / m, after the introduction of moments 
Prestressing decreased to 247.4 (kN · m) / m and was stretched outer wall face. Vertical moments My in priopornoy 
zone above the foundation also decreased from 2018.7 (kN · m) / m to -785.6 (kN · m) / m 
Comparison My contour plots leads to the conclusion that of reservoir exploitation pressure stage action occurs 
LNG substantial bending moment in the vertical plane at the interface with the walls of the dome cover. My = 801.4 
(kN · m) / m at a pressure of LNG account. This moment is possible to reduce the adjustment rope area of ring beam 
or the amount of their pre-stress. 
My significant moment also occurs in the wall of a base plate when the reservoir is empty: My = 6011 (kN · m) / 
m. It is obvious that the cause of the present situation is tight sealing walls in the foundation and operation of pre-
stressed cables, crimping the wall in the absence of the reverse load of liquefied natural gas. To improve the 
efficiency of the design is necessary to reduce this time by revising the scheme of reinforcement walls with high-
strength prestressed cables. 
2. Conclusion 
Thus, the analysis of the results obtained in the third stage of the modeling showed that the adopted prestressing 
circuit of walls and the ring beam has helped significantly reduce the tensile stress in concrete structures bearing of 
reservoir shell, though in the scheme there are peak moments in the walls at the interface with the base plate , a 
dome cover, which can be reduced by choosing a more rational arrangement of prestressed reinforcement, possibly 
adjusting the prestressing. 
At the final stage was made the adjustment arrangement of prestressed reinforcement in accordance with the 
received data in the third stage. So, in order to reduce the starting torque at the junction of reservoir walls with the 
foundation slab, resulting from the action of permanent loads and forces pre-compression step on the rope section of 
the wall height of 5 m has been increased to 1500 mm. Besides the obvious savings prestressed reinforcement (6%), 
this led to a decrease in bending moments in the lower part of the wall.  The maximum tensile stress is increased to 
ıx = 1,5 MPa, but do not exceed Rbt = 1,8 MPa. 
Obtained as a result of settlements offered by the concrete shell of reservoir structure shown in Fig. 5. Used 
materials: heavy concrete B60; prestressed reinforcement class By 1700, the amount of prestressing ısp = 1300 
MPa; considering all losses ısp, 2 = 1063.7 MPa. 
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Fig. 5. The scheme of reinforcement of the walls and the ring beam. 
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